Fund Raising Committee Minutes
Oct. 14, 2014

Attending: Mary Jane Dickerson; Nancy Craig; Eileen Fisher; Vicki Bruce; Holly Hall; Ann Broekhuizen

1. **Silent Auction**
   Money raised in September or Fire pit - $50.00
   
   **Scheduled items**
   October - Autosmith gift certificate for $35.00
   November - Theme Baskets
   December - Keurig Coffee maker from Green Mountain Coffee
   
   **Confirmed future items:** earrings from Joann Osborne; GC from Dr. Barningham, DVM; Roscoe the Bear from Village Gifts Jericho; gift certificate from Northern Lights for a zip line "trip".
   
   **Possible future gifts** - Sukho Thai Restaurant in Essex

2. **Theme Baskets for November Raffle**
   Confirmed baskets are Snow Flake theme - Holly Hall; Condiments - Suzanne Calhoun; Outdoor Nature - Chris Ryan; Snowflake Chocolates; Craft items - Sally Duval.
   
   Come in and buy your tickets $2 per or 6 for $5.

3. **Book Sale**
   Profit: $1,598.00
   Left over books - Renee came from Rutland and picked up a fair number. Holly will check out the books left and decide how much we will ask for them. She will then put a notice on Craig's List offering the entire lot for the amount. The person will need to take the entire inventory. No picking and choosing.

The next meeting will be held on Tuesday November 11 at 10 AM at DRML.

  Submitted by Ann Broekhuizen